School of Social Work and Criminal Justice Listservs, General Email Accounts & Related Campus Listservs

- Criminal Justice
  - uwtcj@uw.edu = current CJ campus students (all)
  - uwtcjonline@uw.edu = current CJ online students (all)
  - uwtcjalumni@uw.edu = CJ alumni – self subscription

- Social Work
  - uwtbasw@uw.edu = current BASW students (all)
  - uwtmsw@uw.edu = current MSW students (all)
    - See SW Advisor to email by cohort for BASW or MSW students
  - uwtswalumni@uw.edu = SW alumni – self subscription

- SSWCJ
  - sswwcjcj@uw.edu = All SSWCJ current full-time faculty and staff
  - sswwcjcjfaculty@uw.edu = All SSWCJ current full-time faculty only

- SSWCJ General Email
  - swcj@uw.edu = General inquiries to SSWCJ, admissions questions, faculty search queries, etc.
  - sswwcjd@uw.edu = SSWCJ Dean email account only

- UWT
  - uwtfac@uw.edu = all full-time and part-time faculty of UWT managed by UWT Faculty Assembly
  - uwtline@uw.edu = all of UWT employees (including other departments and offices)
    - Self subscription